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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Villa | Spain, Ibiza, Sant Josep

Villa Klara

ES-7801146 12 6 6 10.000 m² 600 m² ETV-1046-E

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/sant-josep/ES-7801146.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/sant-josep/ES-7801146.html


DESCRIPTION

Villa Klara is an exceptional 6 bedroom villa with outstanding sea and countryside views between Porroig and Es
Cubells. This section of Ibiza’s south coast is known as the golden mile, both for its beautiful coastline and for the
exclusivity of properties. This modern Ibizan holiday home is a spacious and luxurious retreat that sits over several acres
of beautifully landscaped garden. Villa Klara is sophisticated and stylish with immaculate, light-filled interiors throughout
which a serene vibe abounds.The elegant lounge areas are tastefully decorated with neutral tones and chic yet
comfortable furnishings and tasteful artworks. Pale tiles, white walls, pristine linens and accents of bright yellow together
with light-filled bedrooms and elegant bathrooms continue the stylish theme.

There is the added advantage of a luxurious fully equipped gym. In the grounds of Villa Klara you will find a range of
outdoor activities, including an oversized checkers set, table tennis table, petanca court and trampoline as well as a large
play area with climbing frames, swings and a wooden play houses, making this an ideal family home for all ages.

A splendid pool, separate jacuzzi and family feature solar-heated children’s pool are surrounded by stylish sun loungers,
several terraces, soft seated chill out areas, a Balinese gazebo, shaded al-fresco dining space, summer kitchen and
BBQ. One of the most attractive qualities of Villa Klara is the spectacular terrace where you can enjoy a starlit dinner with
friends.

FEATURES

Alarm system Fenced Al Fresco Dining

Fitness equipment Garden Garden furniture

BBQ Internet Fireplace

Air Conditioning Sea view Private Parking

Swimming Pool Safe Smart-TV

Terraces Whirlpool Wifi

IN THE SURROUNDING AREA
To Ibiza town 13 km
To the airport 10 km
To the harbour 15 km
To the next club/discotheque 6 km
To the next hospital 14 km
To the next place 3 km
To the next beach 4 km
To the next supermarket 3 km



Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!


